
 
 

 

“CENTRE TO LAUNCH MASSIVE COVID VACCINATION PROGRAMME” 

- UNION HEALTH MINISTER AT SRIHER CONVOCATION  

 
4th January, 2021. 

 

 ‘The union government is taking up the vaccination programme against covid19 

pandemic in a big way’ said Dr. Harsh Vardhan, union minister for health, family welfare, 

science, technology and earth sciences while addressing the virtual convocation of Sri 

Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research here today.  The centre he said, 

“has initiated a series of actions to prevent the spread. The Prime Minister himself 

interacted with the Chief Ministers of all states and union territories and all stake holders 

to regularly understand issues and collaborate with them for effective covid management”. 

 

 “To ensure accessibility of quality treatment for both covid and non covid health 

issues in far-flung areas, telemedicine has been promoted in a big way and ‘eSanjeevani’ a 

web based comprehensive telemedicine solution is being utilised in 23 states with over 

11lakh teleconsultations held on this platform till date. To improve the nation’s health the 

world’s largest health insurance scheme Ayushman Bharat has been launched to create 

1,50,000 health and wellness centres by upgrading sub health centres and rural and urban 

primary health centres. Around 10.74 crore poor and vulnerable families have been 

identified for a health cover of five lakh rupees per family per year for secondary and 

tertiary care hospitalisation” Dr. Harsh Vardhan said. 

 

Acknowledging that covid19 has turned the clock back by many years he said “the 

deadly virus has derailed our painstaking efforts of many decades and diverted scientific 

attention. The lockdowns have raised insurmountable barriers, interrupted supply chains, 

diverted manufacturing capacity and imposed many roadblocks.  This period needs 

strategized thinking, thought leadership and disruptive social entrepreneurship.  It needs 

mass mobilisation, aggressive campaigns, powerful partners and deep commitments 

especially from doctors”, he added. 

 

Listing out the steps taken by the centre to boost healthcare he said the doctor-

patient ratio needs to be improved from 1:1700 to 1;1000 as per WHO norms. Government 

is steadily working towards one medical college for each district and to improve the 

availability of beds to patients from 9 to 40 per 10,000 and people covered under health 

insurance from 8 to 10 percent. In the last 1½ years since Prime Minister Mr. Narendra 

Modi began his second term 75 district hospitals have been converted into Medical 



Colleges, 14 of them in Tamil Nadu alone. In the last six years, over 157 such district 

hospitals are in various stages of conversion into Medical Colleges. Also the number of 

All India Institute of Medical Sciences have increased from 6 to 22 today, he said.   

 

The minister saluted the frontline health workers, the doctors, nurses, technicians, 

transporters, emergency medical technologies, pharmacists, police personnel, journalists, 

municipal workers and everyone who supported patient care during the pandemic risking 

their own lives. He complimented SRIHER for providing a separate block for covid 

patients and for conducting ICMR vaccine trials and serving as a testing centre since April 

2020. The University is transforming into a multi-disciplinary one in line with National 

Educational Policy and as per the vision of Founder Chancellor Mr. Ramasamy Udayar 

and the persevering efforts of Chancellor Mr. V.R. Venkatachalam, it is ranked 28th among 

all Universities, 13th among all Medical Schools and seventh among Dental Schools in 

2020 NIRF ranking. The UGC has graded the deemed University as category-I, he added. 

  

 

The Chancellor Mr.V.R.Venkataachalam conferred the degrees and along with Pro 

Chancellor Mr.R.V.Sengutuvan and Vice Chancellor Dr.P.V.Vijayaraghavan presented 94 

gold medals to meritorious students and distributed certificates to 1266 students including 

in Ph.D., super specialities, post graduate and under graduate disciplines. 

 

Earlier in his report the Vice Chancellor said SRIHER healthcare team managed 

Covid19 effectively with a 300 bedded, 15 ICU bed separate ward in the service block 

with regular treatments and surgeries continuing in Udayar block. Our hospital has been 

undertaking clinical trials for covid19 vaccines with Serum Institute of India and Bharat 

Biotech International besides BCG vaccines.  The campus was kept covid ready even 

before the first case was reported in Tamilnadu and its laboratory services sought ICMR 

recognition for tests.  The spread within the university campus was also contained due to 

extensive contact tracing, testing of health care workers and risk stratification. Academics 

continued with online classes and assessments. Exams were also held and results declared 

on time.  Admissions for all UG and PG courses are complete and online classes are 

underway except for first year medical and dental studies.  Three new courses, M.Sc sports 

and exercise psychology, MPT (sports) and part time executive diploma in healthcare 

management were started this year, he added. 

 

Dr.S.P.Thyagarajan, Dean Research, Dr.Mahesh Vakamudi, Dean of Faculties, Dr. 

Jothi Malar Controller of Examinations and Mr.V.Swaminathan, Registrar were among 

those who participated in the convocation.   

……………. 

For further details, please contact….. Mr. T.G. Nallamuthu, Consultant – Media Relations, SRIHER, 94442 

65578, 99403 99346. 

 

 



 
Nfhtpl;Lf;fhd jLg;g+rp nghpa mstpy; Nghlg;gLk;  

= ,uhkr;re;jpuh gl;lkspg;G tpohtpy; 
kj;jpa Rfhjhu mikr;rh; cWjp   

nrd;id> [dthp 4> 2021 
 

Nfhtpl; ngUe;njhw;wpypUe;J epthuzk; ngw kj;jpa muR jLg;g+rp jpl;lj;ij nghpa 

mstpy; Nkw;nfhs;s cs;sJ vd;W = ,uhkr;re;jpuh cah;fy;tp kw;Wk; Muha;r;rp epWtdj;jpy; 

,d;W ele;j nka;epfh; 32tJ gl;lkspg;G tpohtpy; kj;jpa ey;tho;T> FLk;g eyk;> mwptpay;> 

njhopy;El;gk; kw;Wk; Gtp mwptpay; Jiwfs; mikr;rh; Dr. `h;~; th;jd; $wpdhh;.  

mth; NkYk; $wpajhtJ : ,g;ngUk; njhw;wpd; gutiy jLf;f ika muR> gy 

Kaw;rpfis Nkw;nfhz;Ls;sJ. vy;yh khepy kw;Wk; a+dpad; gpuNjrq;fspd; Kjyikr;rh;fs; 

kw;Wk; rk;ke;jg;gl;l vy;yhj; JiwapdUlDk; gpujkNu Neubahf njhlh;gpy; ,Ue;J rpwg;ghd 

Nkyhz;ikf;F fs epytuj;jpw;Nfw;w eltbf;iffs; vLj;J tUfpwhh;.  

Nfhtpl; kw;Wk; Nfhtpl; my;yhj kUj;Jt rpfpr;irfis ehl;by; cs;s vy;yh %iy> 

KLf;F gFjpapy; cs;s kf;fSf;F toq;Ftjw;fhf njhiyJ}u kUj;Jtk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L 

tUfpwJ. 23 khepyq;fspy; “,-rQ;rPtdp vd;w tiyjs njhiy kUj;Jt trjp %yk; ,J 

tiu 11 yl;rk; NgUf;F rpfpr;irfs; toq;fg;gl;Ls;sd. ehl;bd; kf;fs; ey;tho;it Nkk;gLj;j 

cyfj;jpNyNa kpfg;nghpa kUj;Jt fhg;gPl;L jpl;lkhd MA~;khd; ghuj; jpl;lj;jpd; %yk; 

1>50>000 rpfpr;ir kw;wk; cly;ey ikaq;fs; mikf;fg;gLfpd;wd. mjw;fhf Jiz kUj;Jt 

ikaq;fs; kw;Wk; fpuhkg;Gw kw;Wk; efh;g;Gwq;fspy; cs;s Muk;g Rfhjhu ikaq;fs; 

Nkk;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd. rpwg;G rpfpr;ir ngWtjw;fhf Mz;nlhd;Wf;F FLk;gk; xd;Wf;F 

&.5>00>000 tiuapyhd kUj;Jt fhg;gPl;L trjp toq;f 10.74 Nfhb Vio kw;Wk; eype;j 

FLk;gq;fs; milahsk; fhzg;gl;Ls;sd.  

Nfhtpl; ngUe;njhw;W ehk; gy Mz;Lfshf fLikahf Nkw;nfhz;l jpl;l gyd;fis 

rPh;Fiyj;Js;sJ. mwptpay; ftdj;ijAk; khw;wpAs;sJ. ehl;by; Vw;gl;l nghJ Klf;fj;jpdhy; 

gy ,lh;ghLfSk;> nghUl;fs; toq;fypy; jilfSk;> cw;gj;jp jpwd;fspy; khw;wq;fSk; 

Vw;gl;Lssd. ,jdhy; ehk; $h;e;J MNyhrpj;J> rpwe;j jiyikAld; nray;gl;L> Njitahd 

r%f njhopy; KidTfis cUthf;f Ntz;Lk;. ngUe;jpushd kf;fis xd;W jpul;b jPtpukhd 

tpopg;Gzh;T Vw;gLj;jp> ey;y $l;L Kaw;rpAld; kUj;Jth;fs; cs;spl;lth;fspd; Mo;e;j 

<Lghl;ilAk; ehk; cWjp nra;a Ntz;Lk;.  

ehl;by; kUj;Jt trjpfis Nkk;gLj;j kj;jpa muR Nkw;nfhz;l Kaw;rpfis tpsf;fpa 

mikr;rh; Dr. `h;~; th;jd;> cyf Rfhjhu mikg;gpd; ,yf;FfSf;F Vw;g ,g;NghJ 1700 

NehahspfSf;F xU kUj;Jth; vd;W ,Ug;gij 1000 Nehahspf;F xU kUj;Jth; vd;w 

epiyia vl;Lk; tz;zk; muR ehl;bd; vy;yh khtl;lq;fspYk; xU kUj;Jtf; 

fy;Y}hpiaahtJ Jtf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;Wk; 10>000 NgUf;F xd;gJ kUj;Jt gLf;iffs; vd;w 



epiyia 40Mf cah;j;jpAk;> kUj;Jt rpfpr;irf; fhg;gPL ngWgth;fspd; rjtpfpjj;ij 

vl;bypUe;J 10Mf cah;j;jTk; eltbf;if Nkw;nfhz;L tUfpwJ. jpU. eNue;jpu Nkhb 

,uz;lhtJ Kiwahf gpujkh; nghWg;ig Vw;w mLj;j 1½ Mz;Lfspy; ,Jtiu 75 khtl;l 

kUj;Jtkidfs; KOikahd kUj;Jt fy;Y}hpfshf khw;wg;gl;Ls;sd. mtw;Ws; 14 

jkpo;ehl;by; Gjpa kUj;Jtf; fy;Y}hpfshf khwpAs;sd. fle;j MW Mz;Lfspy; ,J Nghd;W 

157 khtl;l kUj;Jtkidfs; KOikahd kUj;Jtf; fy;Y}hpfshf khwp tUfpd;wd. mNj 

Nghy;> 6 Mf ,Ue;j va;k;]; kUj;Jtkidfs; ,g;NghJ 22Mf tsh;e;Js;sd vd;W $wpdhh;.  

 

Nfhtpl; ngUe;njhw;W fhyj;jpy; mhpa gzpahw;wpa kUj;Jth;fs;> nrtpypah;fs;> 

njhopy;El;g nrayhsh;fs;> Nghf;Ftuj;J> mtru rpfpr;ir> kUe;jhSdh;fs;> fhty; Jiwapdh;> 

nra;jpahsh;fs;> Jg;GuT gzpahsh;fs; kw;Wk; jq;fs; capiuAk; gzak; itj;J njhz;lhw;wpa 

midtiuAk; ehd; tzq;FfpNwd;. = ,uhkr;re;jpuh kUj;Jtkidapy; Nfhtpl; rpfpr;irf;fhf 

xU jdp gphpT Vw;gLj;jg;gl;lijAk;> Vg;uy; 2020 KjNy Nrhjid ikaj;ij nray;gLj;jp> 

,e;jpa kUj;Jtf; fofj;jpd; mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;l jLg;g+rpfSf;fhd ghpNrhjidfis 

Nkw;nfhz;ljw;fhfTk;> mth;fis ghuhl;LfpNwd;. Njrpa fy;tpf; nfhs;iff;F Vw;g gy Jiw 

gbg;Gf;fSf;fhd xd;whf ,g;gy;fiyf;fofk; cUthfp tUfpwJ. epWtd Nte;jh; jpU. uhkrhkp 

cilahh; mth;fspd; fdT nka;g;gLk; tifapYk;> Nte;jh; jpU. V.R. ntq;flhryj;jpd; njhlh; 

Kaw;rpfshYk; = ,uhkr;re;jpuh ,e;jpa gy;fiyfofq;fspy; 28tJ ,lj;ijg; ngw;Ws;sJ. 

mjd; kUj;Jtf;fy;Y}hp 13tJ ,lj;ijAk;> gy; kUj;Jt fy;Y}hp 7tJ ,lj;ijAk;> 2020f;fhd 

Njrpa fy;tp epWtdq;fSf;fhd juthpir gl;baypy; ,lk; ngw;Ws;sd. ,g;gy;fiyf;fofj;ij 

Kjy; epiy xd;whfTk;> gy;fiyf; fofq;fspd; khdpaf;FO juk; toq;fp cs;sJ vd;W mth; 

NkYk; $wpdhh;.  

Nte;jh; jpU. ntq;flhryk; khzth;fSf;F gl;lq;fis toq;fpdhh;. mtUk; ,iz  

Nte;jh; jpU. R.V. nrq;Fl;Ltd; kw;Wk; JizNte;jh; Dr. P.V. tp[auhftd; rpwg;ghf Njwpa 

khzth;fSf;F 94 jq;fg; gjf;fq;fisAk;> Kidth;> rpwg;G kUj;Jt gbg;Gfs;> KJfiy 

kw;Wk; gl;lg;gbg;G khzth;fs; 1266 NgUf;F rhd;wpjo;fis toq;fpdh;.  

Kd;djhf jd;Dila mwpf;ifia rkh;g;gpj;j JizNte;jh; Dr. P.V. tp[auhftd; 

Nfhtpl; ngUe;njhw;W fhyj;jpy; kUj;Jtkidapy; 300 gLf;iffs; kw;Wk; 15 jPtpu 

rpfpr;irf;fhd gLf;fifs; nfhz;l Nfhtpl; jdpg;gphpT mikf;fg;gl;L> cilahh; ikaj;jpy; 

kw;w rpfpr;irfs; njhlh;e;J eilngw;wd vd;W $wpdhh;. ,e;jpa rPuk; kUj;Jtf;fofk;> ghuj; 

gNahnlf; kw;Wk; gprp[p jLg;g+rpfSf;fhd Nehahsprhh; Nfhtpl; jLg;g+rp Nrhjidfs; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. jkpo;ehl;by; KjyhtJ Nfhtpl; njhw;W Vw;gLtjw;F Kd;Ng 

mjd; Ma;Tf;$lq;fs; ,e;jpa kUj;Jtf;fofj;jpd; mq;fPfhuk; ngw;W Nfhtpl;Lf;fhd 

Nrhjidfs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;L tUfpd;wd. njhw;Wg; guty; fz;Lgpbg;G> rpfpr;ir 

gzpahsh;fSf;fhd njhlh; Nrhjidfs; Nghd;witfs; %yk; gy;fiyf;fof tshfj;jpYk; 

Nfhtpl; njhw;W guTtJ jLf;fg;gl;lJ. fzpzp top %yk; jpdrhp ghljpl;lq;fSk;> Njh;TfSk; 

elj;jg;gl;L KbTfs; mwptpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. vk;.gp.gp.v]; kw;Wk; gp.b.v]; jtpu kw;w vy;yh gl;l 

kw;Wk; gl;l Nkw;gbg;G fy;tpfSf;fhd Kjy; Mz;L Nrh;g;Gk; Kbf;fg;gl;L> fzpzp top 



gbg;Gfs; eilngw;W tUfpd;wd. ,e;j Mz;L tpisahl;L kw;Wk; clw;gapw;rp cstpay; 

Jiwapy; vk;.v];.rp gbg;Gk;> tpisahl;Lj; Jiwf;fhd ,ad;Kiw kUj;Jtj;jpw;fhd gl;l 

Nkw;gbg;Gk;> kUj;Jt rpfpr;ir Nkyhz;ikapy; jw;NghJ gzpahw;Wgth;fSf;fhd gFjp Neu 

bg;skh gbg;Gk; Jtf;fg;gl;Ls;sd vd;W mth; NkYk; $wpdhh;.  

 

epfo;r;rpapy; Ma;Tj;Jiw jiyth; Dr. S.P. jpahfuh[d;> gyJiw jiyth; Dr. kNf~; 

tf;fKb> Njh;T fz;fhzpg;ghsh; Dr. N[hjp kyh; kw;Wk; gjpthsh; jpU. V. Rthkpehjd; 

cs;spl;Nlhh; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.  

 
----------------------------------- 
NkYk; tpguq;fSf;F........   Mr. T.G. Nallamuthu, Consultant – Media Relations, SRIHER, 94442 65578, 99403 99346. 
 


